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their voice ascend througli the clouds ol
the descrt, froni its disinat solitude. Des-
titutc of' a liappiîîess ilîiclî the world
docs not yield, jluging for a spiritual food
'which the wvorld (locs tnot supply, their
soul fainting wvithiin thein, they ery tnta
the Lord in tlîeir , rouble, and he delivers
thern out of thcir distresses. In such cas-
es God byr bis spirit and his word revives
his people, strnulates, encourages, sus-
tains, thein. They are lif*tedl up froin
the ground. They are quickencd in
prayer. They rise rcfrcshed, they are
fed froin on highi, tlcvy havc heaveuly
inanna given ta tlîeui, thcy drink of a ri-
ver whicli coules down fromn the throne of
God. They have infuscd into them a
happiness whicli relieves thc wilderncss
fbr a tirne, dispels lis :ulitude, and niakes
it bloom ivith tlIe Ilowers of paradise.
Hlow often is the believer thus lielped,
susiained, strcngthened, wvhenl bis soul
-was jaintiug iîhîn bixîx I There is a
poNwer in prayer, there is a power in
God's word, there is a pDwer iii bis iii-
parted grace, to acconipi ish this, te inake
the heart rejoice, to make the descrt hies-
,onm. For wherc God is, where bis pre-
sence is f&It, wvhece his conmforts are en-
*;oycd, tbere is no longer solitude, there
is no longyer barrenness, the desert is
peopled, the wiîderncss and solitary place
is madie glati. As soon as J%écob feit
GOd'à preseuce, bis solitude ivas a B3e-
thel. This, hoivevcî, is only for a time,
the solitude and the barrczncess returo,
andi the wildcerness is again as before.-
But the people of Goti cry stili unte thon
Lord, anti lie heais thein, andi anrw deli-
vers themu eut of tîîcir distresses. It is thus
tliat thcy go on, and, îhliat faintingy
alternately, Goti ail the wvhile lpeads
thcmn, and he leatis theniî by the rig-lit
way, that they inigla go te ax city of lxabi-
talion.

God l.ead.s lxis peolple :-they are not
directed by chance-thcy do flot walk
by randoin. Thcy are in a wvilder'xcss it
is true-the wildcrncss is pathîess-no
footsteps trace it-it extenda on ail sides,
and its directions, like the boundless o-
cean, must bc taken froin the stars of
Ixeaven. But even ln that wildcrncss
they are led-they are guideti by a pow-
er wbicli secs the wilderness in a glance

-twhom it bas nowindings and no in-
,ricaees, an ouncertainty, but is zs
plin as the open highway, tbrough which
e cati lead witlî uncrring certainty as

thougb it were but a lino. So that thougli
the people of Goti would err theniselves
-ivould flot kznow ;vhat direction to take

-coulti iot go a single ste p, it nuay bu,
in the ritelit direction-wou Id wandcr like
thxe rudderless ship, or the tinsteered
van-aud thotîghi thuy often walk with-
otît kxiowiithe Uic av tlîey are going-
tliev are stili led by God. The dealig'rs
of God ivitli his people are ofren inysteri-
eus, bewildering-xavc no apparent di-
rection :-they are like the w;ay in the
wilderness :-no seen end-no known
<irectien-widc andi %vaudering and per-
plexing ; andi the people of God would
stop short-they wotîld stand still, diti
tîxeir wvay depend tîpon theniselve-s; but
they are guideti by a higher powver-
they are led by Gzod :--fie traces the
wilderncss for then-he gees hefore thein
-lie breaks up the way-lie unravels
the dcsert-he tbreads its mazes-he
itiakes a way in it-ttat thcy
niiiy -go at last to a ciiv of' habitation.~-

Touh bis seadingy-thirough bis
guidauce-h Uic ilderness becernes a
plain path-at least onfi wt-ich they rnay
hold il in wvith safety, anîd tic verypatîî
by -%iîlieli they have Nvalked ivill provc at
laqt the ri-ht path. Diti not Goi lead his
people of old ixn the wilderness ? Would
they have founti their ivay theniscîves ?
-iot the ivay at aIl events-not Goti s
wvay. It wcre eâsy cnough to pass throughi
litc, and sec the endi of every eventwere
~ve not needing ta kecp the way te the ci-
ty of habitation :-it were easy to go
throxgh thie wildcrness batl we no parti-
cular destination-wc would cross, anti
often cross it seoner, had wc 2n particu-
lar <estinatiot-it, is bavingr a certain
destination to reach ivhiclî Makes the
w.ay difficult and <,ften perple-riiag. But
(oti diti guide lus people of old: -bc
led theuxi forth"'-and lie guides, he le-ads
tîit l.lic Ie ýads thein forth by tfie
rîglit way, that tliey inight go to a city
of hiabitation'.

Tîxesc words have obvictisly refercixce
to God's 1 'roidential tlealiixgs, wýithi bis
people lu co-iiicxion iili ]lis purposesof
grlace. Int aile sense christ is the ivay te
the city of' hatbitzition-*jusîilieatiun is the
wvay-sanctihication is the way-ix is the
~vay of lioliiss :-- rcad-Laialt x-xxv.
8, (?, It is thus a satè way as iveli as tha
wav of holiress :thie rcdceped shaîl %vjlik
tliere. Bu3it wvhat is iiiieuidet lîcre is,
that thc believer once ou tbat way-the
way of faith-lic w.îy of hloiness-iii o-
ther words, once a buliever-Goti Icads
liîn forth by the Nvai- of bis providence,
in thie very way tîtat iih bring hin te a
eity of habitation Once redeemeti fr3ni
ic haut of tuie -,neiixuv-oiicc delivered


